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Professional C rds.

H. LOGAN.
J-J-

and
Omci:

Rooms S and S in Land Office Building

' 0. H0LLI8TEB,Q
Phvainian and Snreeon.

Booms oHkr Dalles National Bank.
Office hours It A.M. to M X, and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Residence West end 01 Tniro street.

S. B. WALTER.JJB.
and

Diseases of Children a speciality.. Eraldnsyille
Shennaaj Co., Oregon. '

B. I. C. TAYLOR,

and
Boom No. 1, over Fonts ft Wilson's, In Jackson

House, The Dalles. Or. , . J"u
. jyBL W. E. RINEHART,

and Surgeon,
' Boom 1. Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8PM

Residence on Union Street corner of Mntn.

T SCTHKBLAKD, M. D., 0. M., Trinity

J . University, Toronts; r. T. si. v.; al. V. r.
and 8, Ontario;

and Surgeon.
' Oftics Chapman Block, rooms II and 4.

n.mawra inrim Thornbunrs. Second street.
tiina Hooks lu to 12 a. M.; 2 to 4 and 7 to8 r. m

rvB. . F. TDCKEB,

DENTIST.

Office over French & Co.'s Bank.
' Oxid and Vitilised Ga en for
painless extracting. ,

O. D. DOANE,
J-J-

and Surgeon,.. - t

OFFICE Rooms S and 8 Chapman Block.
RESIDENCE No. 23 Fourth street, one block south

of court house. '

Office hours 8 to 12 A M, 2 to6 and 7 to 8 P M.

' . B. OOHDOlf. . J. W. COHDCH.

ft CONDON,.QONDON

at Law.
' Office On Court street, opposite the Jd Court
House, The Dalles, Or.

A. BENNETT,

at Law,
Office in Schanno' building,

The Dalles - Oregon.

yy h. Wilson,

.

r at Law,'
Booms 62 and 63, New Vogt Block, '

i , The Dalles, - ' Oregon

1. I.STOET. V. U. BRADSHAW.

TORY ft BRADSHAW,S'
Attorneys at Law.

The Dalles, Oregon.

KOONTZ, s

Heal Estate, i

Insurance and '

Loan Airent. -

i.Mitafmti Sflntfctnh TTnlnn and National In.
urance company of Edin rargh, Scotland, Capital
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms.

Office over Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

J. BOBERT8, .yyTL

Civil and Surveyor

Office in Rush's building, corn f Second and
Washington streets. .

s Box 107, The Dalles, 0
I

I

M. HUNTINGTON ft CO,J
Title, Real Estate and Fire

The only abstracts of titles in Wasco Connty.

130 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OR.

Thompson's Addition

k a sBaefci ea. SUM, m

DALLbS L?l I Y.
Now' Ready

,
for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the time'to buy while

ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted In acre
. . . ...: A .nmu. .nil art

arranged that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The land is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and Joins the
itr immediately on the east.

Title tJ. S. Patent Warranty Deeds.

FOB BALE BY '.':
Th? Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars apply at the office of the Company
Booms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or.

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY. "
.

' THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents.

Denirft Rice & Co.

Wool &

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
fsajrCash advances made on consignment.

J.O. MACK.
. ; WHOTJSSALJE

Liqour Dealer
FRENCH'S BLOCK.

'
Sooomd Stretet. . The Dallas I

MiaoellavBeona

live stock
. o MUTUAL o

INDEMNITY ASSOCIATION
Home office Ashland, Jackson county, Or.

J H LARSEN, AGENT, THE DALLES, OR,

Will insure against all diseases or accidents, or any
cause of death or total disability, except by the

cruel or careless act of the owner.

Any disease or accident which rend rs the animal
unfit for work or use is considered total 1 mbility
and the lull amount of the policy will be paia. iu
surance begins from the date of making out policy.
Animals under ten years old can be Insured for

two years.

Terms reasonable and within the reach of al own'
ing valuable cnttle, horses or sheep. No insurance

taken on stock on the range.

Will examine any subject on application in any part
of Eastern Oregon. Insurance given for three

fourths of the value of the animal.

Office, Second St., near the Old Mint
P.O. Box 847. J. H. LARSEN, The Dalles.

BE OLD EgTABLUHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

. Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUOHLER, PEOP.
Has been refitted throughout with the .

LATEST

And is now manufacturing the--

Best Keg and Beer
and

In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Bnchler always aims to adopt she latest brew
ins; apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n marker: wtf

A. A. MOWiX
Keeps

A FULL

JIM .mm,
AND PROVISIONS,

Special Prices to Cash

at No. 109, Union Street

First Building north of Court House.

AV'Tll MtnnvA nn ni a hnn t TCnvpmliAr Inf. fn
the first door east of Crandall & Barrett's
furniture store No. 170, Second Btreet.

DAN BAKER,
. Near the Old Mint, Second St,

THE DALLES, : OR.

Keeps on hand the best

Wines, Iipors and Ciprs.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING. -

N. THORNBURY. . HUDSON.

&

rite Life & Accident

INSURANCE

to Iioa,rx
on RealEstate, Chattel and Personal security. .

'

WiU attend to all hinds oj Land businees be--
. ' fore the U. S. Land Office.

Booms 7 and 8, C S. Land Office building--.

, THK DALLES, OREGON.

F.
Proprietor of the '

scond Si. and Fish Market
' Will always keep on sale

iiget Sound Fish,
.

Also, 1 rorisions. Candies, Tobacco .
and Ciears.

Leave your orders, as' they willBreceive prompt
tention. . .

HENBT L KTJCK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - - ' OREGON

A II to lve Hm

faction

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

iiiTTvnnf.ni7nTi7ci

Second and Union Streets.

A. L.

THE DALLES

Marble Works,
C.'.J. Smith, Prop'r.

Buy at Horn and Save Freights and Agents'

Commissions.

Lock Box 218. . THE DALLES OREGON.

w. S. EVANS.
Successor to Speichinirer Bros.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Ine Confeetioneiy,
Fruits, Tobacco. C I ifam, Ete

Proprietor of tbe '

DAIRY,
The Dillea, Orocon

. T. THOMPSON. A.W. FABQHEB.

&

General Blacksmiths,
, Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse-SIuadi- ng and General Joboinga SpecisUty.
Prices reasonable and to suit the times.

Banks.

Tie National

OP DALLES CITY. OR.

..Z. F.

Cashier, ... .M. A.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN

OR.
JtT Collections made on favorable terms at all ac

cessilile ointu .

8. SCHENCK, . M. BEALL,
President. Cashier.

THE
NATIONAL

OF 1'UE DA.LiLX:S,
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSISESS
BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
J PKOMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOB.'

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND

Directors x

D P Thompson, Ed M Williams,
J 8 SCHBNCl, Oboksi A Libbs,

H M Bkall.
feb

Miscellaneous

S. L. YOUNG,
(Successor to E. Beck.

ROCK FORD
Quick WATCHES
Unequalled EXACTING

in SERVICE

Used nr Ri Tr"?. an
the U. S. m2T C 1 1 aT eosmlzed

THECoast Snr- - as
Ter; in BEST. Sold

Nral n DrinciDal
erratorT;by cttiesfttowni

LoeomoQTa r ezclnsiva
ElnsineerB.Cob- - fleadintr
doctora and other jewelers), with ft
uauwajman. 'inj Full Wanmmj.

--DEALER IN--

Mk, Clock, Jewelry,

DIAMONDS ETC.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
AND WARRANTED.

Second Street. THE DAIYLFS, OR.

THE BALDWIN
' Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Wines, Iipors id Ciprs.

None bnt the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands oi Cigars on (ialei

I

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. JR., Pbopbietob.

F 8. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hockman

Blacksmiths.
In the new shop on Fecond street, first blacksmith

shop east of French a Co.'s brick block.

a

All kinds of work in iron, whether of sgricultuial
implements or vehicles, done in the moet mechan-
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed. , janSwky

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THK

End YHBDS.

WIXI. PAT THE

HighestCash for
and

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

H. GLENN.
Is again at his old stand and has on hand

IFINEST BRAND OF

ENGLISH CEMENT
Tanks of all sizes, from 1000 to 40,000 gallons, made

to order.

HF Contracts for all kinds of build ing
taken at tbe lowest fiVurea.

WHITE'S
LUNCH COUNTER.

In connection with my Finit Stand, on Second St,
near tbe corner of Madison, I have openei a lunch
counter, and can serve to customers sandwiches
pigs feet, oysters, cotfee and tea. This is conveni-
ent to the passenger depot. Have vlio Caiiforni
anreddeA and the best apple cider. no2fl

$10 REWARD.
A BAT MAKE, Ihnvn rears old, brandedLOST similar to Z en left shoulder;

weight 1112 pounds. The above reward will be
paid to any one giring me iu'nrmatior that will lead
to her recovery. JAMES MULC'iKE.

dec5 Condon, Or.

Singer" Sewing Machines

-- AT-

81 Street.

TELEGRAPHIC.

A Coal Mine Horror.
Brussels, March 11. An accident oc

corred today in a colliery near Charlrroi,
which, it is feared, will result in a grett
loss oi Jiie. iwo Dunarea mioers were
employed in a coal pir, when there was
a terrific explosion of fire damp. The
fate of the imprisoned workmen is an
known. Efforts are being made to rescue
any who may have survived the explo
(ion.

The explosion was at the Annderlius
colliery, in which 200 men were at work
Only three of these have thus far reached
the mouth of the pit in safety. The men,
it anv nave survived the shock of the ex
plosion, are apt to meet their death from
choke damp, as with the destruction of
ventilation it is impossible to nd the
mine of ganea. A large force of volun
teers are at work clearing the mcuth tof

debris, in ordei to reach?r"siminers. A large number
are marriei, and their

families and friends at the pit's nioutlr
are frantic with grief.

Later particulars regarding the explo
sion show it occured in a gallery 400 feet
below toe surface, where 270 men were
working. Of this number, forty escaped
by means of a second shaft, and sixteen
others were rescued in a fatally injured
condition. It is feared that of the men
in the mine 200 have been killed.

The Chilian Police.
Valparaiso, Chili, March 11. Consul

McCreery is investigating- the case of
another sailor who, it is alleged, was tbe
victim of brutal treatment at tbe hands
of the Valparaiso police and died from
the effects. Tbe seaman's name was
Carlos Carisseo, and be was a native of
Swed n. He was employed aboard the
liark Edward Didder, which arrived here
on February 8 from New Yojk on tbe
way to Antofagasta. She sails from
Si arppnrt, Me. Carlnsen was found early
on the morning of February 21, lying on
the Cable Blance. He was suffering from
a wound in tbe abdomen. Carisseo says
that he bad been wounded by tbe Val-
paraiso police and sailors. He gave sim
ilar testimony to Consul McCreery, who
visited him in tbe hospital. Tbe man died
February 27. On Wednesday the consul
presented a letter to the intecdante of
Valparmso, quoting from Carlssen's dec
laration, and addiDg a request for an ini
mediate investigation of tbe case. He
argcrs in a positive manner that the po
lice are euiltv of havine- - committed
tbe assault, as alleged by Carlssen. The
captain of the bark Edward Bidder,
however, is firmly of the opinion that bis
sailor's death is not attributable in any
way to the police.

Blizzard Still Basins.
Devil's Lake. N. D., March 11.

William D. Griffin, a farmer, was fonnd
frozen to death half a mile from town.
Griffin was returning from bis farm and
was caught in tbe blizzard. When a
mile from town be abandoned bis team,
and started to walk to the city. One ox
was foucd dead near tbe wagon. Other
abandoned teams are reported, and
searching parties are out in all directions.
A man and bis team were frozen between
Grafton and tbe station. Tbey were
found by the station men. The man wag

the wagon-box- . A man and bis
ere Tuesday came near suffering

late. Tbev were overtaken bv
the storm two miles south ot Grafton.
Their team fortunately wandered into a
warm corner. ,

'ALL THE TRAINS DELATED.
Uiica,N. Y., March 11. Passenger

traffic on tbe New York- - Central is prac. . . .: i j i - i -
uwiiijr euBueuueu. a uvesrocK train was
derailed in Syracuse and blocked all
east-bou- nd trams until 7 o'clock this
morning. Tbe west bound trains are all
late and struggling along with great
difficulty. Tbe blockade at Syracuse is
more serious because a blinding storm
fills tbe tracks while trains are at a stand
still.

Slay JLyDch the Indian.
New Whatcom, "VJas- h- March 11.

The defense in tbe Siwloos case closed
Thursday night. The rebuttal, which
was not marked by anything of a pro
nounced character, saye the discovery of
more blood to tbe alleged credit of tbe
young half-bree- d, Henry Williams, occu
pied a portion of this, forenoon. The
witness, Williams, ' was asked by the
defence to thrust bis band into a pocket of
tbe pantaiooas be bad on tbe day of tbe
murder, and to turn tbe same inside out.
He did so. The prosecution asked,
-- What is that?" pointing to a stain.
Tbe witness, who is alleged to be a prin-
cipal in the infamous murder, answered.
eoiiiv. "That is blood. Who put it there?"
Tbe hloody garments in each case have
been in . tbe possession of tbe Indians,
who are active in bebalf of Swiloos. The
panta onns were ruled out. Opinions
oilier as to the guilt of the defendant, al
though' the majority of spectators tbink
tbe testimony of tbe defense a carefully
prepared couspiracy to' acquit Swiloos
and bang the half-bree- d nephew, Wil-
liams. Tbe attorney-genera- l made tbe
opening argument for tbe state and was
followed by 8. H. Piles for tbe defense.
The detense is not finished yet. There
are rumors of a lynching, should there be
a la lure to convict.

Well-Digg- er Rilled and a Woman
.Frightened to Death.

Tacoma, March 11 William Ainslie
was killed today near Steilacoom, while
digging a well, by a bucket falling on
bis bead. The news of tbe death so
shocked Mrs. Malvin. a neigbbo 's wife,
wbo was suffering from heart disease,
that she fainted and died. Aio ife had
tbe contract to die tbe well, and "had got
down fifty feet. Tbe earth was beijg
boisted in large ' buckets by steam.
While a bncket of eartb was a part of
tbe way np tbe steam began to escape
from tbe boiler, and tbe attendants, fear
ing an explosion, ran away. When the
bucket reached tbe top of tbe well it
tumbled back again, there being no one
there to handle it. Ainslie has a wife
and iamilv. Mrs. Malvin swooned and
died almost instantly.

Bave Again Clone Korth.
Washington, March 11. Two British

vessels, seized in the Bebring eea last year
for the violation of the modus vitendi, are a

said to be among the vessels wbicb have
already started for tbe sealing grounds.
These vessels are the Otto and E. B. Mar- -

win. So far as known' tbe British gov
ernment has not even instituted proceed --

ings against them. On the other band
the La JjTympha and Ethel, the two Amer-
ican vessels seized for tbe same offense.
were libeled and condemned by tbe
United States court. Today there is con-

siderable adverse comment in official
circles regarding tbe radically different
action of tbe governments in matters in
which, at the time, they were supposed to
be in full accord. .

The liners (strike.
London, March 12. Tbe great strike

in the collieries, which bus been threat-
ened tor seme time, was formally begun

today. What tbe end will be cannot be

predicted, tboueh it will cause a vast
amount of suffering. It is estimated
fully 450,000 miners are idle, and unless
tbe trouble is speedily settled this number
will be greatly increased within tbe next
few days. All the colliers in Durham
.Lancashire, Cheshire and Yorkshire are
idle. Tbe miners of Scotland, South
Wales and Northumberland are working
quietly, but it is understood tbey are
prepared to go out if necessary. With so
many miners idle it will net be long be
fore tbe scarcity ot coal will be felt, and
tbe factories will then be obliged to shut
down. If tbe strike is persisted in it will
result in an incalculable amouDt of bard
ship and pecuniary loss. Tbe Belgian
shippers are sending coal to tbe Tyne and
tbe Thames. The colliers carrying these
consignments are expected to arrive
Monday. Tbe coal porters will attempt
to prevent the uifcharge of these cargoes,
and it is learned this will lead to a re
newal of tbe dock troubles. One of tbe
results of tbe split which has occurred
among the North Wales miners is that
tbe men working in flint will not go on a
strike, bnt will work not more than nve
days a week. Wooden barricades are
being built around the mouth of tbe
various pits id Durham, and none of the
miners wilt be allowed inside these in
closures. It is believed that at the con
ference, to be held Wednesday next by
the miners' federation, it will be decided
to limit tbe holiday to one week, and to
restrict tbe output during tbe summer.

BANKED THEIR FIRES.

London, March 13 Many large indus
trial establishments in the vicinity of the
colliers banked their fires when their
operatives left work. This means work
will not be resumed Monday, the manu
facturers refusing to pay tbe extraordi
nary prices now demanded for cool.
Delegates from all the colleries have de
cided to submit to no reduction of wages.

Kelgium's Horror.
Brussels, March 12. The news from

tbe Anderlues pit this morning shows
that the disaster is even worse than was
believed yesterday. Late last nlgbt while
tbe searchers were at work, tbey labored
under the greatest difficulty on account of
the fumes in tbe pit. Instead of dimin
ibhing, tbe difficulty grew worse, and
early this morning they discovered the
mine was on fire. By this time the rescu
ing party bad been compelled to leave
tbe mine, and soon after tbe smoke began
to make its appearance at tbe mouth of
the pit. It is now certain no more
miners will be foucd alive. It is believed
that ful'ly 250 have periahed, including a
large number ot women who were em
ployed in the mine. There is little
abatement in tbe excitement about
Charleroi. The lire is still burning
in the lower gallery.. The debris and
carcasses of forty horses block tbe ap
proach to the gallery, where tbe bodies
are known to be. It is now ascertained
that 270 persons were working in tbe
mine at the time of tbe explosion. Most
of tbem were at work in tbe two galleries,
where tbe greatest damage was done.
Mining experts say probablv every per
son working in the lower gallery must be
dead, and few are expected to be rescued
from tbe npper gallery, wbicb is filled
with deadly gases. Thirty bodies have
been recovered.

A Caui-- e of Anxiety.
London, March 13. Tbe Bebring Sea

trouble is causing great anxiety to the
government. A question in parliament
was put down on the subject by a learn
ing tory for Monday, but pressure was
brought to bear on him privately by
Balfour, to withdraw it, which be did.
Tbe truth is that Lord Sa'isburv finds no
popular sympathy for any policv calcu
lated to estrage the United States. Talk
in pailiument and political clubs indi
cates general amazement tbat be should
ever run tbe risk be has done ot promot-
ing bad feeling. It is due to nothing
more than Salisbury's constitutional taste a

ior bullying. Tbe moment be realizes
tbat America will not stand it, be may
be safely counted on to knuckle' down.
Bismark's experience with Salisbury
buring the Berlin treaty negotiations was
very intimate. He afterwards described
the British premier as bein "a latb
painted to look like iron." Salisbury's
whole . career at tbe foreign office is a
complete vindication of Bismark's view.
Tbat Salisburv and Balfour are not
friendly to America is indisputed. Tbey
are both tory aristocrats, bating all
forms of popular government.

An Incident of the Riot. ,

Paris, March, 13. An incident of the
recent Berjjja noting has just leaked out.
Major Hudson, an Imperial
wbo escorted the emperor in tbe Tbier-garte- n

the day .when be was booted and
insulted Ijy,' the mob, says tbat William
kept calm throughout tbe adventure, bat
looked deadly pale. Near Brandenburg
gate tbe crowd pressed tbe sovereign so
bard tbat be put bis band to bis sword as
though be wonld bave drawn it. Major
Hnlson at once spurred bis borce forward
and exclaimed, "Aber majestat," in a
warning tone. Tbe emperor took the
bint, aud bis sword was not unsheathed.
Had be yielded to his first "impulse, tbe
anger of tbe mob might bave resulted in
serious trouble and caused a tremendous
misfortune. In their mood at tbe time,
tbe mob would have respected nothing.
Tbe second day of the rioting it seemed
tbat tbe empress was so much alarmed
that preparations for ber flight with her
children were begun at the palace. These
fears bave not yet been allayed.

The Sidney Naval Station.
Sidney, Wash., March 12, In an in

terview with Lieutenant Wyckoff, of tbe
Puget Sound naval station, be expressed
himself as follows:

I have been tbat
tbe advertisements lor 'bids for work on
tbe Port Orchard drvdock would appear,
and tbat we shall be fairly started before
long. Tbe Nipsic was to bave been here
before this, but she was waiting for the
Mohican, wbicb is to furnish ber crew
until sbe reaches here. I suppose, bow- -
ever, both vessels will be here soon.
Private letters, wbicb are net official,
bring word that tbe Mohican .will coal
here for ber trip north, At present they
get all their supplies at San Francisco,
because tbe Mare Island nayy yard is
there. ' When tbe Paget naval station- - is
fully established tbere will, of course, be

change.

. Funeral of Two Victims. .

Tacoma, March 12. Tbe funeral of
William Ainslee, who was killed in a
well yesterday by tbe dropping of a in
bucket upon bim, and Mrs. William Wal-vi- n,

wbo dropped dead when she' beard
of his death, will take place tomorrow,
tbe former from tbe undertaking parlors
and the latter from ber home in Sixth
addition.

Reciprocity With Klcaragna,
Washington, March 13. The presi

dent today made public a reciprocity
proclamation with Nicaragua, which re-

public agrees to admit, duty free, among
other things: Living animals, corn meal. It
fresh and dried fruits, products of cotton
seed, tar. rosin, turpentine, coal, wood

and lumber, in tbe rough or prepared for
building purposes, agricultural and borti
cultuiai tools, wagons, carts and hand
carts, iron and steel for rails, bridges and
fence wire, with or without barbs, all
kinds of machinery for agricultural pur
poses, animal power, forges, metal water
pumps, bose, sledge bummers, mining
drills, iron piping, crucibles, iron water
tanks, galvanized iron for roofs, etc
lightning rods, printed matter, bolts of
all kinds, gold and silver in bullion, bars
or coin.

The First Arident.
Spokane, Wash., March 13. Tbe first

serious accident to occur on tbe line of
the Great Northern in this vicinity
happened this morning about 3:30 on tbe
line of grade near tbe Little Spokane
River. James Murphy, foreman of the
night gaDg, was tamping some light
o.asts, and in the darkness got too near
another blast, tbe fuse of which bad al
ready been lit. Murphy was terribly cut
and bruised by tbe explosion. He was
brongbt to this city today in an uncon
scious condition and taken to tbe bospi
lat. .ray.iicians thins ne cannot live.

Baj ard Opposes Free Progress.
Wilmington, Del., March 14. In

open letter to the Democratic party of
the United States, printed in an afternoon
paper today in the shape of an interview.
Thomas F. Bayard draws a vivid picture
of the evils he believes would follow the
passage of the free silver bill. Among
other things Mr. Bayard says:

A silver dollar means a poorer dollar.
and the poorer the dollar tbe poorer must
be ifej owner. Let this thought be borne
in mind when tbe immense aggregate of
the wages oi labor is assailed by any
policy that we would make a silver dollar
or a paper dollar, of less worth, of lea
purchasing power than a gold dollar. It
is not necessary to draw a picture of tbe
distress! ul results tbat afflict a country
deprived of the anchorage of a stable
standard of value, tor uncertainty wonld
attend every business transaction, gmbV
lng in tbe chances wonld replace careful
and settled calculations, and fluctuations,
line tne true oi t lie sec. but not only
twice a day bpt eyery hour in the day'.
would unsettle bargains and set at nought
all calculations. Surely it does not re-
quire courage to oppose measures tbat
threaten to bring about such a condition

affairs, and indeed nothing but fool -

hardiness can describe tbe condition of
mind that --can deliberately advocate it.

would be unfaithful to my party affilia
tions and unmindful of my duty

mv country if I did not
beg the Democratic advocates of free
silver coinage to beware, lest bv their
action they impair and weaken public
confidence in the wisdom and conserva-
tion of thtj organization of wbicb tbey are
members, and thereby increase tbe
dangers and evils ot tbe continued as-
cendency of a political party, proved by
its record in the last congress to be sec-
tional in its objects and purpose notori-
ously throughout its organizations, and
regardless of tbe constitution of our gov-
ernment, whenever power is to be ob-

tained or perpetuated by its violence.

Brave Man-- " Death.
Kansas City, Mo., March 14. Addi-

tional details ot the lynching near Ozark,
Mo., of John Bright, the wife murderer,
received today show the affair was unusu-

ally sensational ; alto tbat another death
resulted besides Brigbt's. Tbe man bad
been captured aud was given a prelimi
nary trial. A mob ot 100 men quietly
gathered around tbe courthouse and sent
in twenty five of their number to request
that the prisoner be turned over to them.
Tbe presiding judge pleaded tbat tbe law
be allowed to take its course, and Deputy
Sheriff Williams, in charge of the man,
suggested it would he best to listen to
tbe argument of tbe judge, as he (Will
iams) intended to defend tba pneoner
with bis life. At tbe same time be drew

brace of revolvers. Tbe spectators in
tbe courtroon, of whom there were a
number immediately began to beat a
hasty retreat. Tbe delegation from tbe
mob started toward the prisoner, and
Williams raised bis revolver, but before
he could sboot be was himself shot
through tbe heart by one of the mob. dy
ing instantly. The nfbb then took the
prisoner across tbe street, and without
giving bim an opportunity to say a word
banged him in full view of the court,
where be was promised by law a fair and
impartial trial.

- A Boy's Foolish Act.
San Fbascisco, March 14 This morn

ing shortly after 9 o'clock E. F. Weibe,
of Oakland, superintendent of tbe Ameri-

can District Messenger office on Market
street, in tbe Grand hotel, was shot by a
messenger boy named Jacob Oppen-beime- r.

Tbe latter bad been discharged
from tbe office about three weeks ago,
and, bis claim for wages' not being paid
fast enough to suit bim, be threatened
several times to make trouble. This
morning be called on tbo superintendent,
saying be wanted bis money, and was
going to get it. He stepped into the
private omce, pulled a pistol and bred
five shots. Weihe then ran ont into the
street, jumped into a back, and was
driven off before any one could speak to
him. Tbe other employes were too badly
scared to potice their chief. It is rumored
Weibe was shot in tbe band and in tbe
leg. When arrested, tbe boy refused to
talk, saying be was no fool.

The Coalminers' Striate.
London, March 14. Fifteen' thousand

coalminers are idle in north Staffordshire.
Unless tbey resume work in a few days,

the potteries will be compelled to close
down, throwing 5000 men out of work.

Flintshire, in Wales, appears to be the
only place where the order of tbe miners,
federation to quit work has not been
obeyed by members ot tbe association.
Latent estimates number tbe miners now
idle at 350,000. . Owing to closing down
of other industries on account ot tbe
strike, fully 200,000 men in other employ-
ments bave been thrown out of work.
The Northeastern Railway Company has
stopped many of its trains because of a
lack of fuel, and a large number of en-

gineers at Crewe bave been temporarily
dismissed for tbe same reason.

The Death r a Miser.
, March 14. El

Howard died in an attic, on Saturday,
which be bad occupied for more than
twenty years. He was a machinist, and
supposes to be worth about $3000. When
tbe room was searcbSd, money and
securities aggregating more than $6000

value were found, besides Boston &
Maine railway stock amounting to sev-

eral thousand more. His sole heir is a
son, whom he bad rot seen for twenty-tbr- ee

years. This son, Edwatd L. How-
ard, is a telegraph operator in tbe Adams
bouse, Boston, with a salary of $40 a
month.

The JLadles Delighted.
The pleasing effect and the perfect in

safety wbicb ladies may use the liquid
truit laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all
condi'ions. make it their favorite remedy.

is pleasing to tbe eye and to the taste,
gentle, yet effectual. acting on tbe kid
neys,

.

liver and bowels.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday Daily. ,
Mr. H. L. Collotn, of Columbus, Ohio,

representing M. 0. Lilley & Co., is in the
city.

The protracted meetings at the Methodist
church still continue with unabated inter
est, aud 22 secessions to the church bave
already been received.

Mr. John Smith, who left last fall on
visit to his old home in Indiana, returned
this morning and will hereafter remain
The Dalles. He says a few weeks in win'
ter is all be wants of the east.

The ferryboat, which runs between Grant
and Columbus, Wash., was burned to tbe
... .,.. ' A.. I lnB VfnnJn.. T. ... 1

to have been the work of an incendiary, and
a reward of $500 is offered tor the arrest of
the villain.

In every instance when any of our citi
zens visit the east they return better satis'
bed with the Pacific coast. Our climate
cannot bo excelled anywhere, and the
healthfulnesa of this region is one of its
greatest attractions.

W a&co News: The case of Neil McLeod
vs. the the county court of Sbertnoa county
has been decided by the supreme court
against Mr. McLeod, and tbe county court
ot tins county will not bave to grant
license as has been stated.

Friendship Lodge, K. of P., of this city,
will soon organize a uuitorin rank, aud
has some of the best material m the state.
Col. ThOQipeou or Capt. JCeller, of A Cum
pany, are goad swordsmen us there are in
the state, and these will drill the boys in
tbe manual ot arms.

The latect dodge for avoiding the Chinese
exclusion law is to send the Chinese over as
corpses. The corpse is shipped from the
Canadian side to some .Chinese la an inland
American town. Food for a two-day- trip
is provided, and the railroads are making
money one ot tne scheme. i

Tbe Campbell Bros., in their roll ai
confectioners, display a commendable adapt
ability to their new relations in life They
have the same pleasant smile and agreeable
expression of countenance as when con
ducting the business of one of the leading
.Democratic papers of Eastern Oregon.

Dufur Dispatch: The appropriation of
$2000 by the county is a large and very
welcome starter for. tie road, but is not all
that will be needed by Now, let
Dufur go down to the very bottom of ber
pocaeta, for this town will feel the good of
this road as much as any one place. Every
dollar will count.

The next Demoreat medal contett will
take place on the 23d of this month in the
couit house in this city. Theie are seveu per
sons in preparation, and these are arduously
drilling to perfect themselves in elocution-
ary declamation. The exercises will be very
interesting, and will be interspersed with
musical renditions.

Three Pendleton boys have started down
the Umatilla and Columbia rivers in a row
boat, intending to make the trip to Port
land. They will make the portages at the

alles and Caeceden by hauling their boat
round the obstructions. We hope they

may be successful in their venture, and
thus demonstrate tbe pluck possessed by
youths of the Pacific coast.

Glacier: 3. T. Delk was arrested Monday,
and waiving examination, was bound over
in the sum of $400 to appear before the

ext grand, lury to answer the charge of
elling spirituous liquors without a license.

He is an obligiug gentleman, going to The
Dalles WeQDesday tor tbe purpose of hav-

ing the complaining witness bound over to
appear against bim, but failed to gain bis
point.

John Day Sentinel: Mr. Oscar Tibbits, an
experienced miner who has te?u prospect-
ing on Elk creek since last fail,' has dis-

covered a ledge of gold hearing quartz at
the bottom of a twenty-foo- t shaft. The
ledge is two feet thick and prospects at the
mill from $20 to $2o per ton. He will erect

brastra as soon as the weather permits. 1
Jur. Tib bits has undoubtely struck a good
thing. . '

Arlington Record: T. J. Teters lost a
small boat at Castle reck last week, and it
now turns ont that John Doe aud Richard
Doe rrossed the riyer in the same at that
point. These parties were arrested this
week near the month of the Sataa in Yaki-
ma county, ou a charge of grand larceny in
taking a mare and colt, tbe property of
Murdock McDonald. They waived exami-
nation, and are now in jail at Goldendale.
Mr. Teters found his boat On the W ashing- -

ton side near tbe mouth of rine Creek.
Yesterday morning appeared before the

recorder a genial professional hobo, one wbo
seemed to tbe manner born, and wbo bad
plied his vocation in numerous states and
territories. He was not one of the ordinary
unsophisticated tramps; but bad carefully
studied the art, and fully noderstood the
amenities of the profession. Of course he
was not burdened with the vnlgar substance
known as coin, and, by reason of this slight
discrepancy, was forced to remain in the
city jail for a longer time than 'was agree'
able to the cultivated and refined feelings
of the unfortunate victims.- -

Here is an excellent remedy for the scale:
Place 10 pounds cf lime and 20 pounds of
sulphur in a boiler with 20 gallons of water,
and boil for from to 2 hours, or till the
sulphur is dissolved into an amber-colore- d

solution. Slack 30 pounds of lime io hot
water in a cask, and while it is still boiling
add the whole to the sulphur in the boiler,
and cook for half an hour longer. Then
add water to make 60 gallons of the whole.
Strain through burlap, and spray. Use
only in winthr when trees are dormant, but
as fckrly as possible in the reason. . Less
lime may be used if thought advisable.

Hood River Olaeier: The Orceoo Lumber
Co. has decided to build a broad gauge rail-

road from Mill A into the timber, and work
will be commenced at once. This will fur-

nish exployment for one hundred men, and
probablv more than that number will find
steady employment all summer. Tbe com-

pany has a large tie contract and will run
every saw they own to its fullest capacity
as long as the weather will permit. We
are glad indeed to chronicle this, as what-eye- r

sins of omisson or commission the Ore-

gon Lumber Co. may be charged with, tbey
possess the virtue of distributing lots ot
hard coin here.

John Woodston, a laborer 30 year of
age, attempted to commit suicide this morn-

ing between Viento and Wyeth, by throw-
ing himself before 'the engine attached to
the west-boun- d fast mail train. He was
struck by the pilot of the engine and badly
cut up about the bead, but the full extent ot
his injuries bave not yet been determined.
He was brought to this city on the noon
train, arriving from Portland to be given
oyer to the care of the connty, but the au-

thorities refused to receive him, holding
that the railroad company was responsible
for injuring the man. Agent Lyttle bad
Woodston removed trom the car to the
Umatilla House and provided the necessary
medical attendance for bim,and tbe injured
man will probably be sent to the hospital
this evening.

Mr. A. Tabor, of Granite, who was in the
city Thursday, says the Baker City Demo-
crat, referred to the Monumental mine now
being operated by Mr. Chas. Miller, who, it
may be said, has had unbounded faith in
the wealth of the property in face of adver-
sity and now after many years of litigation in
and other complications be is in a fair way
to see his long deferred hopes realized. Mr.
Tabor says tbat in the 1200-fo- tunnel con-

structed during the time the mine was un-

der the control of tbe English company a
ledge was cross-cu- t and recently Mr. Miller
has run both ways on it and it has devel-
oped into a ten-inc- b vein of exceedingly
high grade ore and it is thought to be a
stringer to tne main ledge. Tbe ore being
taken out in the prosecution of work to
reach tbe mother lode is being delivered at
the Monumental mill and its redaction will
soon be made.

inFrom Monday's Daily.

Hon. P. Metschan, state treasurer, was ia
the city yesterday.

Circuit court begins at Wasco, Sherman J.
connty, this morning.

Hon. M. P. Isenburg, of Hood River, was to

tbe city yesterday.
And still the springlike weather contin

nees, and March is mild and agreeable.
The county jail has one occupant, who is

serving a short term for petit larceny.
The shipment of cattle from tbe stock-

yard
to

was quite byely last week, and several

carloads were sent to Portland and Puget
Sound.

Mr. J. F. Halloran, of the Aalonan,
passed through the city yesterday on the
noon train.

There is a visible commotion on the po-

litical surface, and in a few days there will
be considerable agitation.

Hons. W. L. Biadshaw, V. H. Wilson,
A. S. Bennett, B. S. Huntington and J. L.
Story are attending court at Wasco.

Hon. P. B. Sinnott, deputy 17. 3. mar
shal, brother of Col. Sinnott of the Uma
tilla House, was in the city yesterday.

The remains of A. Finlayson were brought
from Prineville yesterday, and interred in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery in this city,

B..40 ball clubs are being formed in this
city, and soon Tbe Dalies will have nines
that cannot be excelled ia tbe northwest.

The place for the foundation of the new
Congregational church is being prepared,
and worlt will be commenced iu a tew days,

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Maeallister and Mrs.
Peaslee Mrs. Marallister'emotlier arrived
in the city yesterday ou tlu mklnight train,

Ve received auleasiut call y from
Mr. C. H. Southern, of Boyd, vho reports
great activity among larmerj in ins portion
of tbe ' Ounty.

Arlington is troubled with fire-bug- and
the Record says if they are found, "may
the .Lord have mercy ou tbem, tor our peo
pie will have none." .

The people of Moro, Sherman county.
will soon organize a lode cf Odd Fellows.
Preliminary arrangements are being made.
and Columbia No. 5, of thw city, will take
part in tbe organization.

Messrs. Evrne. Flnvd &. Co. have the
finest liquors for medicinal purposes of any
in the city. Requiring especial mention is
the stock of curet and zintaudel. which
they sell at reduced prices.

A fire at Ueprner last Friday destroyed
tbe new school bouse, the pride of the city.
There was no water supply, and the citizens
were forced to see the building go up in
names without makiug the least effort.

There were three culprits interviewed by
the city recorder this morning two hoboes
and one inebriate. The tramp can do good
work on street improvement;, and the
drunk can piy his fine raid act wis ely next
time.

The funeral of the late Mr. Florin Dehm
took place this atternoon from the Catholic
church, and the remains were followed to
their last resting place by a lari concourse
of citizens and the members of Jackson En-
gine Co. in uniform.

The paper at Condon is very mode-it- , and
claims to be read by "no less than 6000 peo-
ple throughout this and adjoining counties.
besides by thousands throughout the east.
At the.e figures our co temporary surpasses
the Oregonian in circulation.

Gazette: A band of sixteen deer crossed
tbe riyer above the boom of the Grande
Ronde mill a few days ago. of tbe
animals became tangled np m the ?aw logs
and an exciting time ensued. The mill
bands rushed out aud succeeded iu cuptnr-in- g

two does.

. We bave been shown some very hand
some specimens ot opal taken from a ledge,
which, we are informed, is only a few
miles distant from this city. There is un
told wealth in store for some one if all tbe
reports about the mineral wealth tributary
to this city is true.

Arlington will shortly invite members of
town councils, boards of trade, eta., from
the counties of Morrow, Sherman, Klicki-
tat and Gilliam to confer with tbem to or-

ganize a district board of trade for the pur-
pose of inducing immigration and to bring
about, as soon as possible, an "open river."

Moro Observer: Barney O'NeiL of Grants,
was arrested last week for selling liquid
refreshments without the necessary permit
from the county court.' He was bound over
by Justice Leslie and while at Grants he
managed to elude tbe officers of the law.
At tbe present writing we have not heard

hether or not B.irney bad been captured.
Huntington Herald: 400,000 ties from

the R. M. Steel mills in the Blue mountains
will be atruug ont along the O. S. L. branch
of the U. P. railway during the next 60
days. The moving of 400,000 ties consider- -

bly increases the labor and number of em
ployees and consequently the pay rolls of
the company. In this substance what fs
the company's loss is the countrj's gain.

Independent: C. J. Dante, of Hillsboro,
has invented a machine that will saw and
plit wood at the same time. It is claimed

for the machine that it will split into stove
wood bfteen cords of four fobt wood, aawed
into sixteen inch lengths in ten hours. Two
men and two horses are required to operate
tbe machine. The tawing attachment can
be run simultaneously with the splitter, or
not at the pleasure of tbe operator.

Some sample booths are on exhibition at
the court house, and in the interval of busi
ness instructions were given bow they were
used. Republicans claimed that very few
would accommodate the small Democratic
vote of the county, and Democrats claimed
tbe same of Republicans. Next June will
decide the question, and until the final de-
cision it behooves partisans to do good work
tor their candidates.

Salem Statesman: J. N. Hoffman arrived
here yesterday with Alexander Ross, an in- -

sanae man committed to the asylum .from
Linn county. He is forty-fiv- e years of age
and has been conducting a drug store at
Silverton until a tew days ago when he be
came insane and imagined he was building
an elevated road from his timber claim to
Silverton. Minnie Ralston was brought to
the asylum from Clatsop county yesterday
by Sarah Kalston, her mother, and K.
Wesche. She is 23 years old and has been
slightly insane for six years.

Localizer: We bave been told that there
are gold and silver mine in the mountain
northwest of the city, and not more than
even miles distant from tbe city. This

would indicate that the country is very far
from being thoroughly prospected. The
weather being warm and pleasant ha in-

duced many of tbe prospectors to leave in
search of new mine, and to prospect fur-

ther the claim discovered at the beginning
of the winter. This promises to be a lively
summer for the claimant on the Swank.

Localizer: Tbe winter ha been unusually
favorable tor stock in this county, although
tbe gran was abort when the winter com-

menced. The per centage of lose does not
exceed, we have been told, four per cent of
cattle. Most of the stock owner bave
greatly reduced their herd of late years to
such numbers as they are prepared to care
for. There was a lighter snowfall in the
valley this winter tbsn has been witnessed
for twenty years. But the snow on tbe
Cascade mountains west and northwest of
us has been beavy.

Two boy Charlie Bell and Pearl Hender-
son bad prize fight yesterday in 'the sub-
urbs of Poitlnnd, aud in consequence, Hen-

derson died a half hour afterwards. They
fought twenty-tw- rouuds, and in the
twenty-thir-d young Henderson went down
in a foul, and was declared winner. The
boy did all they could to resuscitate bim;
but, notwithstanding medical aid was sum-
moned, be expired in balf an boor. Both
tbe bay live with their parent in Port-
land, were steady and industnou and aged
16 and 17 years respectively.

Fossil Journal: A paragraph, purporting
to be from Fossil Journal, which give snow

this aection "from nothing to ten feet
deep," has recently been going the round of
tbe Rogue river and Willamette' valley
papers. JNo sucn statement appeared in the
Journal, aud it is now about time the para
graph was called in. We bave had prac
tically no winter, and snow never lay on
our streets a couple of days this year. Even iu
while an exchange was letting tbe para
graph np last week, we had an eloquent
refutation of it in our coat in the shape of a
bouquet of buttercups, gathered from the
hills, and on our table in tb.e form of this
year's lettuce and onions.

The rally at tbe Republican club rooms
this city Saturday night was largely at-

tended by members and visitors from Hood
River and Dufur. Rousing speeches were
made by Mr. B. 8. Huntington, G.

Farley, Editor Gourlay and others,
and at the close the club repaired

the Umatilla House, where sup-

per was seryed Toast and response
were in order, and tbe evening passed yery
pleasantly, and the most harmonious feel-

ings appeared to exist among all Republi-
cans. The campaign promises success for
every candidate, if boaaism can be relegated

the rear. The visitors from Hood River
created a very favorable impression, and
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Mr. T. R. Coon, of that delegation, prer
Bided over the meeting upon invitation of
President Huntington. The speech of Mr.
Eisenberger was the most amusing and

one of the evening.

W. W. Union-Journa- Dr. W. H. True,
the street fakir, is not yet through with hi
trial and tribulations resulting from hi
violation of tbe city and state law. Friday
morning Marshal Robinson arrested htm
upon a complaint made in Justioe Taylor'
court for the violation of the city ordinance
on selling medicine without a liceuae. The
trial was set for 3 o'clock Friday afternoon,
but before that tune arrived, Dr. True ap-

peared in court, paid the cost and took out
a license. The case was then dismissed.
His trial in Juatico Burgess's court, which
was to have taken place at 10 o'clock Fri-
day, was postponed until Tuesday, March
15th, by request of both prosecution and
defense.

Kootenai Herald: Tbo passenger on Sam
Smith's stage had rather an exciting ex-

perience coming in last Wednesday, about
linlf a mile from Park river the-stag- run
into a deer in the road. Sam Smith took
after it with his four horse team. Too deer
kept the road, and the animal and hi
trange pursuer fairly flew down Park riyer

hill. The deer reached the station con-
siderably ahead, but a dog (cared it and '

compelled it to take the back trail. Being
between the approaching stage and the dog,
the deer was compelled to take to the deep
snow. All bauds then turned out and the
deer was coon run down and. captjred.
Some of the passengers, not used to Sam
Smith's driving, felt a little queer at the
gait Sam got on the itago during the raoe.

A funny discovery ha been made bv a
French scientific traveler at least be say
he made it that in the Canary islands .the
natives have a whistling language. They
whistle instead of talk, and tbe perform
ance is accomplished by putting two finger
inside the mouth aud then blowing. The
language is much like the Spanish, though
how M. Lajard can koow that is bard to
say. It is as If oue should put two lingers
in his mouth and whistle the words. "Hello.
Jones!" instead ot speaking them in the or
dinary way. But wby the Canary inhabi-
tants should take all that (rouble, especially
wheu they were in a place where tbey could
cot wash their bands, is not clear. They '

would convey all the diseaoe microbes in
the universe into their bodies. The whole
story ha a mixed up look somehow.

From Tuesday s Daily.

Spring with it flower.
Mr. H. Beckwith, auditor of the Pa

cific Express Co., is on a visit to this city. -

Mr. Chas. B,iecuib will start on a visit
to his brothers in New Jersey on or about
March 23d.

The revival meeting at the Methodist
church sti continue, and many are being
made to church teiiowsmp. '

Agents, book and otherwise, are doing the
city these bright spring days, and attempt-in- g

to sell their wares to all individuals.
Mr. Joa. MacEachern.who went to Prine.

ville last week to attend to the affairs, of A.
Finlayson, deceased, returned yesterday.

Mr. C. E. Haight, who has been east for
eoveral months past, returned last evening.
He is better satisfied with the Pacitie coast
than be has ever been. '

,

Mr. Wm, Cutej, a brother of our sheriff.
and whom we bad in the school room in

old lang syne on Eight mile, is in tbe city
from Montana, visiting relative and
triends. ' .

Fire-plug- s are being placed in position on
the bluff, and, however disastrous the .fire
of September 21 waa to the city, it ha
taught the people a lesson that will never
be forgotten. -

Mr. Chas. Stnbling baa on sale the La
Hispama cigar, manufactured by A. Ull
rich & Son, The Dalles, from pure Havana
tobacco, and also the standard brand of
Li Mariana-an- Li Plaza.

Tbe census of all India show a pooula?
tion of 287,200,000. Of these 207,634.407
are Hindoos, 57,365,204 Mussulmans,

Christians. 1,416,109 Jains, 1,907,.
836 Sikhs, 7,101,057 Budhiats, 86,887 Par-see- s,

17,180 Hebrews,!), 402,083 forest tribes
(animal worshippers), 289 atheists, agnos-tib- s,

etc Among the Hindoos are included
2,401 Brahman and 39,948 Ayana. ,

We received photographic copies today,
of wbalebacks passing through tbe locks
and canals to seaboard, and these are

"For an open river from fbe Inland
Empire to the sea." This is all right;
but we want the locks opened first, aud
tbe obstructions to navigation removed
before, we tbink of wbalebacks or other
means of carrying freight.

A son of Superintendent Gam
mie, of the Broodmead farm, at McMinn-viil- e,

while riding a borse and driving a
number of others, received a kick from one
of the animals, breaking bis leg below the
knee. ' Tbe boy jumped to the ground, not
knowing or realizing the injury he bad just
sustained, slighting upon the broken limb
and driving the bones through the flesh,

Elijah Davidson, who came to Oregon in
1850, was the father of twelve children, six
boys and six girl. Tbe first child born to
Mr. and. Mrs. Davidson had red hair, tbe
next one black hair, the next one red hair
again, and so on alternating red and black '

through tbe whole twelve, no two in succes-
sion having bair of the same color. There

re few, if any, such coincidences on record. .

Mr. Davidson is a resident of Monmouth.
Tbe filling in of eleven miles of bridges

and treaties, all about 200, at a cost of
over $500,000, is one of the improvements
which tbe .Northern Pacific will make to
its roadbed during tbe spring and. sum-
mer. Tbe bridge filling ia to extend
along the entire line, but fully two-thir- d

of it will be done between Hope, Idaho,
and Tacoma, and Tacoma and Portland,
as the western end has tbe most trestles.

The , Oregonian has instituted , suit '

against Aborn to- recover $1100 due for
advertising in that sheet. There are few
papers in Oregon tbat baye not been
bilked by bim. Tbe pi ess is in tbe same
boat with tbe suckers it. brought to tbe
bilk. We hope tbe Oregonian will re--
coyer tbe full amount ' with "smart
money." Such a fraud as the old quack
should be sbown up to tbe people, and if
ne does not pay nis debts sbould spend a
term in the penitentiary.

Mr. F. Dehm, who was buried yester
day from tbe Catholic church, was a '

member of Jackson Engine Co. from its
organization in 1868, and never lost his
interest in the company. When any fire
alarm was given, Mr. Dehm wa among
tbe first at tbe engine bouse, and always
did faithful work until a halt was called. '

In consideration of bis active services in
tbe engine company be , wa followed to
bia last resting place by a large delega
tion of members of bis company. ;

Statesman: While going oat to meet the
steamer Elwood in a small boat near Inde- - '

pendeuce John Murphy, of Monmouth, waa
accidentally shot in tbe left arm Sunday
morning. He and a companion were in the
boat and tbere was also a shotgun lying in
the bottom of the boat, A they n eared
the steamer the skiff began to rock, and.
while Murphy was placing the gun in a bet
ter position, the hammer caught on the seat
and discharged the gun. Murphy waa tak-
en to Independence where the arm wa
dressed, though it is not likely that it can
be laved.

Agaiu tbe celebrated John Doe figured
tbe police court tbls morning, for be-

ing drunk and disorderly. We do not
wieb to cast any reflections upon any
man, but this same individual has fig-

ured in every police court In tbe country
for a number of years, and bis confrere,
Richard Roe, is equally popular in this
regard. In fact, these two individuals
bave caused more litigation than any two
persons known to the Anglo-Sax- on race.
Away back before tbe American revolu
tion, they figured in English courts, and
have been convicted of different crimes.

Card of Thanks.
To the friends who to kindly extended

their assistance and sympathy during my
recent accident, I beg to express my moot
sincere and heartfelt thanks.

W. H. Groat.
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